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"German
Syrup"

Here is an incident from the South
Mississippi, written in April, 1890,

just after the Grippe had visited that
country. "lam a farmer, one of
those who have to rise early and
work late. At the beginning of last
Winter I was on a trip to the City
ofVicksburg, Miss., where I got well
drenched in a shower of rain. I
went home and was soon afterseized
with a dry, hacking cough. This
grew worse every day, until I had
to seek relief. I consulted Dr. Di::on
who has since died, and he told me
to get a bottle of Boschee's German
Syrup. Meantime my cough grew
worse and worse and then the Grippe
came along and I caught that also
very severely. My condition then
compelled me to do something. I
got two bottlesof German Syrup. I
began using them, and before t'.king
much of the second bottle, I was
entirely clear of the Coughtl.athad
hung to me so long, the Grippe, and
all its bad effects. I felt tip-- i ;p and
have felt that way ever since."
Pbter J.Brlaas, Jr., Cayuga, Ilines
Co., Miss. O

urrttts. 4'"sSv 5

lUtClltiOiS I'nlii In Mlile, Shout ,'tr ami
Artu.Minrl nrnilli, Opprraslon, Aflbma,
Civolteu AnUlct, Wenlt nnl Omot.'.ertn
EptHs.Ilropjy. VInd In Htomnrli, cle., nr9
cured by DR. M1LEG' UCW HEART CURE.
A newdlscovciT by tho eminent Indiana fjpcctsl-b- t.

A. K. U.ivKBIlrer erect. Neb., ofIt tcilng
four bottles of IIIlillT CUKE felt better
tbanhobadfortwelTO years. "For tb.rty icarf
trouble with Ileirt Jji.miMJl two bot'Ici of
DR. MILES' HEART CURE cured ine.-T.- QTl

l0an, Biicbtnnn. J.lch." H. B. btutrin. Wars
ftatlon, Ga, ban taken DR. MILES' HEART
CURE for Heart trouble with (treat rcsi Its Jin.
Lo liar, Kltchbunr. Jiich.,waslllforl5yt irs with
Heart PlMito. had to hlro housD help, llrcd on
liquid foodt used Dr. iVUIen' lloart Curo and
all pains loft bcrj constant UM cured tir. lint
lllcitratcd boc KIIUK nt druirclfte. or fldo'ess
Dr.Mlloo' Medical Co.,Elkr.crt,!ncl.
Sold byD. J. Fry, dnjL'fjist.Sileni.
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Act on a ne-- principle
regnlme (lie liver, stomach
and bow's through the
tiertfs Dn. iln ns' Pitaj
iptalilv cure bihousneea,
torpid liTer and consHpa-tlo-

Kmidti-Jt- , rnii'Ivat,
Darcftl SOUosb.20 -- til.
Ermines free nt ilru.'ilrta.
) 'M BtJ. Co., KltSiri. M.

gold by D. J. Fry, clruriHt, PiIpiii

The
Last

Is as good as the
first. No dregs.

All pure and whole
some. 1 ne most

popular drink of the day.
"BT . 7 KOOt

Beer
A perfect thirst quencher.

Don't Ha iVcelvc d If a uValcr, for the tnl.e
of ' r t rrifit, lelli you some od-c- r VJnd
Is ' ju .t in good "'lis false. No i.nitahun
L as G oil as ilio genuine Hires'.

&M Kg)Nisnd(

iM,5fl t.Z
HEALTH. trUMMIltlJ

Ii IllchiinU Golden Ilnlaaiii Su, I
Cures Cliancret, lint and second hUil-c-j
Korea on tlis nnd lldy; 8ori Kais.
i:yo, Nose, fte., Uoiiper-colorc- d lliotchcs
RyiilillltlaOdtarrli.UUeased Scalp, art) all
Iirlmiry forms of tho dlscaso known aiI'rlre. f ft ()() in.,- - H. .!..I.H Iticliau's O0I1I1111 llulsniti No, a
Cures Tertiary, Mereurlaiayplillltlo Itheu
inatluu, 1'alns In tho lSonc, ruins In t tit
Head, back of tho Nek, Ulcerated Sort
Throat, rlyphllltlo Huh, Lumiu and d

Cords, StilTness of the Limbs, am)
eradicates all dlitasa from th system,
uhethcr caused by Indiscretion or bus
of Mercury, leaving the llsod puro and
healtliy. Price 5 00 per Hot tin.

I. ii Itlclinu's Golilon NpunUn Anil,
dote for trie cure of Gonorrhoea, (Meet.
Irritation 0 ravel, and nil Urinary or Clcnl-ta- l

dlsarraugciutnU, l'rlce 84 50 lierUottlM.
L lllcliau GoMcil Rpanlsli In.lection, for so vera nasesof Uonorrhoga,

InfUmmalory Clloet, SWctures.So. l'rfco
111 fiO tier Ilotlle.

Im ltlcltuu'a O olden Olntinonl
for the effective hcallnof yuilUlltlo Korea
ana eruptions, vriresi uo (tor Uoz,

U lllchauU Ooidoii l'llls Nrm
and Brain treatment! lost of Physical now
er, eteess or overwork:, 1'rostratlon, eta
Irlc a 00 r Ilos,TabIo tin4 Nervlney

&tnt srerywlwre, 0.0. IX, seourtly cackoO
pcfCJDreai,

THE RICHARDS"0RUI CO.,Aoeutf
P0 All KAHKET T.,
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MR. GLADLIVEFVS MISTAKE.

llelng Ocnrrally Known tin n Funny
Mnn Dnenn't ray.

ilr. Uliidlivt'r was as "n

writer on it in ining paper. Awhile
agi) ho bccainu- - nfUluteil with the notion
that if he hml liulf u rlinnwj ho could
preparo pouio very funny stuff for rend-

ers to.IntiKh over.
Ho told tho editor of tho pajier how

ho felt about it, and said ho thought it
was a real phnino for him to hiJo his
humorous light under a bushel when ho
should Iw Kcuttermg laughter aliont like
PunlxMins to brighten the we ;ry. care-
worn souls at ound him. He w.w much
pleased when tho editor told liini to pre-

pare a column for the Smitliy paper,
and in a gleeful half hour's v. orit dashed
off a number of jokes ho felt assured
were very clever.

It is truo liis topics were not entirely
original, but that didn't matter to Mr.
GhitUiver. Ono joke was about a cake
tho wife baked, one about the hired
girl, ono about tho milkman, ono about
the neighbor's piano, one ubont tho
mother-in-la- and one about t lie gra-sji-in- g

landloul and tho riclcety II..t.
He was very proud of his Worlc as a

humorist and signed his naun" Id it with
a sense of' expanding grea;;i'... Tho
column appeared in tho Sunday morn-
ing paper. Mr. G., who was compelled
to remain at tho ofllco till noon, expect-
ed to find everybody in a fit of laughler
when ho reached homo

His Neighbor saw him couiing down
tho walk and went out and hailed him.

"1 seo by this morning's that
you have undo soino very blil.ting re-

marks about our piano and tho manner
in which wo play it. it's a hundred
times hotter than tho old tin mi your
people pound boventeen hours a day. if
it wasn't Sunday I'd teacli you"

But Mr. (J. escaped inside his own
door, where he ran agaiusttho hired girl
just leaving with a large bun He.

"Oh, ye dirty sneak,'" said she, landing
a blow on Ins short ribs, "1J11 tuche you
to slander worrukin girls!" and beforo
ho could explain it was only a joke she
had gone out into the cold world, ho
know not whither.

Tho look his wifo gave him as ho
opened tho sitting room door froze his
marrow.

" You've disgraced tho family. I shall
apply for a divorce tomorrow, and poor,
dear ma, who has always stood up for
you when no other solf respecting person
could, is packing her trunks and will
leave in tho morning. Tho hired girl
has gouo, and tho milkman left word
that he would sue you for injuring his
business by 6aying ho sold more water
than milkl"

A ring at tho bell cut short further re-

marks. Mr. G. opened tho door, and
there Rtood tho landlord with a glow on
his faco that somewhat resembled a pre-matu-

explosion of flroworks.
"It's not the right thing to tnako a

business call Sunday, but I saw your
scurrilous remarks in tho paper and 1

warn you that you'll pay your three
months' rent now overdue tomorrow
morning and quit my piemises immedi-
ately, you ungrateful wrotch!"

When Mr. Gladliver was ablo to leavo
tho county hospital ho found himself a
moroso and melancholy man without a
friend on earth so far as ho know. He
is now living under an assumed namo in
a cheap, half furnished room in an ob-
scure part of tho city, and ho is thor-
oughly convinced ho will never do any-
thing moro to brighten up this dreary
and unappreciativo old world. Chicago
Times.

An Uuluolcy PI lice.
A member of tho French academy

onco called down upon himself a witty
and unanswerable robuko for rudeness.

In taking tho placo of M. Furotiero.
whom ho disliked, ho said, pointedly:

"In this placo I shall cortaiuly say
somo foolish things,"

"My congratulations," said Furotiero
calmly. "You havo begun well."
Youth's Companion.

Cmilil Afl'onl It.
Strawbcr Do you notico that tho

cashier in our restaurant has on a now
gown ovory day?

Singorly Y03 But 1 am not sur-
prised at it.

Strawbor Why not?
Singorly Sho's tho wifo of tho head

waiter. Cloak Uoviow.

Didn't fin In.
"Woro you at tho scashoro last sum-mo- t,

Polly?"
"Only for a day."
"Did you batho?"
"No. Somebody olso was using tho

ocean when wo were thero." Harper's
Bazar.

Km) Truth.
Every man thinks ho will bo ahlo to

afford better things in six months from
now. Atchison Globe.

VUlhlo.

umfSWMm

Miss UlossoniI didn't poo you at tho
Barclay ball.

Miss Budti It probably because 1

surrounded by men the time.
Brooklyn Life.
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What One Souk 11.
It vvns almost c'.oainrr tiu n in tho

busy ilowu town restnurtuit. A litilf
dozen belated diners lingered nt tho ,

tables find counters, nnd ns ninny I

girls wero waiting for the checks nnd j

tho silver.
It was n Bohemian company, such

as affects Into hours, good cheer and
pericxlical frngnlity.

Suddenly ono of tho gins stnrtctl
tho old familiar melody of "Speed:
4.way. Another joined at tho sec-

ond measure, and several moro camo
in on tho chorus.

"Wait for tho Wagon" foimd a
tenor in tho of tho
Harvard Glco club, who was dis-

cussing a chop at tho counter, whilo
"Wo Lovo Our Old Now England"
brought out tho ba.sa of tho shoo
drummer, who used to teach singing
Hchool in Maine,.

At the "Old Folks at Ilomo" tho
baritone, who used to do a uong and
danco act, added his soinewhnt stagy
intonntions, and when tho former
schoolmistress started "Auld Lang
Syno," supported by tho recent star
soprano of a good old Now Hampshire
church choir and tho contralto of a
variety chorus, tho hordic men and
overstocked newsboys began to
gather in a littlo knot on tho side-
walk to see what was going on.

Tho singers went on from ono old
well worn tuno to another, fiuisliing,
"Bo Kind to Thy Mother" and "Do
Thoy Miss Mo at Home?" out of fast
gathering oblivion.

And when at last tho odd conjunc-
tion of singera closed with "Home,
Sweet Home," the tenor resolved to
run out and seo liis mother next day,
tho basso canceled his poker engage-
ment and tho baritono concluded ho'd
better not go past any of those bnl-liautl- y

lighted places that night.
And tho sopranos and tho altos put
on their. wraps ,in a hushed kind of
way and went straight homo, full of
tho memories of other faces and tho
thought of other scenes, Boston
Herald.

She Got the 1'ln.

A largo nnd good natured woman
learned at the bridge entrance the
other day that tho virtue of economy
cannot bo practiced at all times with-
out danger.

It was at that early hour in the
morning when all Brooklyn seems
desirous of boarding tho next bridge
car for their business in tho metrop-
olis. Like water through a narrow
mill race tho crowd irresistibly
poured in a continuous stream past
tho ticket sellers, past tho "chop-
pers" and up tho stairs. At oiio of
tho boxes where tickets aro deposited
a broad woman stopped a few seconds
to fumble with her ticket, which sho
had put into her pocket after pur-
chasing it at tho window. Tho
crowd was dammed up and it chafed
and roared behind her.

Unconscious of causing any com-
motion the woman passed calmly on
and the crowd followed on a run.
Near tho foot of tho stairway the
woman spied a pin gleaming on tho
asphalt. Following an instinct of
economy, perhaps, tho woman
stooped and about GOO persons from
behind struck her with the force of
a battering ram and sent her sprawl-
ing. Several men fell over her and
sho was earned half way up tho
stairs in tho crush boforo getting
fairly on her feet, her shawl pulled
off, her bonnet awry and her faco
blazing red.

To a young gentleman who asked
her whether sho was hurt, sho ro
plied, good naturedly, "Not a bit
and I got that pin too." Now York
Herald.

Poor Jones, l'oorer Wilklns.
Though Jones was always in debt,

ho hold tho belief that tho time
would como when ho would bo able
to pay his debts and was always
making spasmodic offorta to do so.
During ono of these he mot his boot-
maker. Tho son of St. Crispin was
very wrath nt not being able to get
his money, but Jones said sadly:
"Ye3, yps, Mr. , M. , I know
your bill is all right and ought to bo
paid, and I am now paying off my
debts, and so that I shall give no
preference I am taking up my credit-
ors alphabotically. Now what is
your namo, Mr. , Mr. ?"

"Wilkins-Wilki- ns," said tho
bootmaker.

"Oh, denr, dear, Wilkins, I'm sorry
to hear that. I haven't got through
tho A's yet." London Tit-Bit- s.

Toilet of the Cut.
Cats, largo nnd small, mako tho

most careful toilot of any class of
animals, oxcopting somo of tho opos-
sums. Tho lions nnd tigers wash
tliomselves in exactly tho same mnn-no- r

as tho cat, wotting tho dark,
rubborliko ball of tho forofoot
nnd inuor too ami passing; it over
tho faco and behind tho ears. Tho
foot is thus nt tho samo time a faco
spongo nnd brush, and tho rough
tonguo combs tho rest of tho body.
Detroit Frco Press.

A l'utilotlo Keport.
An altncho of tho British lega-

tion, in addressing a Washington
girl, whoso namo unfortunately does
not go with tho story, said, "I am
sorry that tho Bohring sea troublo is
looking so sorious, becanso, with her
Bplendid naval equipment, Great
Britain would wipo you off tho faco
of tho earth." Tho young lady

"What, ngmn?" And then
camo a flash of silence San Fran-
cisco Argonaut

C Iv KAN!
f you would bo clean mid hayo ) our clothes dono tip

in thenoai it tin 1 drossiest mannor, tako thorn to the
SAM'M STEAM LAUNDRY

whovo all work is done by whito labor nnd in tho most
prompt ma.;ucr, COLONEL J. OLMSTED.
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Th llrnclit if "refilling;.
Mr.Wo1tor rjiM 1o the yorng Irw

yor who .ink. l wh ..her thoro was
any room at tho Boston " ar, "Tlioi'o
Is always i"m !"' 1:; " ." IlUiiis
Ellis, one of our jr .'a! v, ii'tM, says,
"You don ixrson no , ) xl union you
mnkohh-- i r."

'"ich a.Jo; urest
on tho eternal truth tliat vhat wo
want m (Mhii'Tmuent cf l!fo, wvother
it bo in our own live. or hi tho lives
of people- - .".r.;"nd as witli whom wo
' avo t ci .

And iu every cnao whoro wo look
hiUkwith on Home early
teacher of our childhood, wo find
..hat that teacher, whether sho wero
BchoolmistresR, nioth.er or friend,
wns a irsou who went quite be-

neath ti-.- wrfnc. found whoro was
tho p:i.oii?l cif; or what wns tho
imin-'dii- i" JroiibU', o'1 dressed hereelf
to tho or to tho otlier, and so
brought in li.trut whoro thero had
been darl:n. TT- - --o it tho truth
which is 1'ilent in Mr. Einereon's

to his daughter when sho
was at school, 'It C.i-.- not matter so
much vor s'udv as it does witli.
whom you h.inly." Everett
Halo in Cosunpolitau.

Ifb'oiuctlilnc tlm JIatter with Our Tortry?
Dming tho past oix weeks I have

had tho curiosity to make a canvass
to ascertain just to what extent poe-
try is read by men. I selected 100
men of all professions men absorbed
in tho more practical lines of com-
mercial trailic and men interested in
t.ho finer professions. I succeeded in
securing tho opinions of eighty, and
out of tho entire-numbe- I found just
two who either had a sincere liking
for poetry or followed the current
magazine vdrso. Only six of tho
eighty had ever read a collected vol-
ume of poetry.

Without exception I found that
when reading a periodical these men
"skipped tho poetry." Now, the sig-
nificance of tho result of this canvass
lies in tho fact that tho men I se-

lected wero not what is commonly
classed as "ordinary men;" they
wero as a rule men of mind, of ex-

cellent judgment, many of them pos-
sessed of leisure, and men who aro
known as wide readers and as be
ing fond of good literature. Yet
thoy slmnned poetry. Philadelphia
Times

?Ii les 1'lrst, Always.
The bishop of Hereford was onco

holding a c ufirmation in a Country
church in his diocese. Those about
to bo coiii. ined wero arranged in
the front scats of tho church, tho
males on ono side, the females on
tho other. Tho service had reached
the point at which the candidates
were to approach the bishop for tho
laying on of hands, when the vicar
of tho parish, whoso duty it was to
lead tho candidates in order up to
tho bishop, hesitated, being in doubt
whether males or females should
first advance. Turning to tho bishop
ho asked in an undertone, "Would
your lordship prefer tho males to
come up first, or tho females?"
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"Sir," the reply in tones I caui
bO ubi...i.ticiuLiyn Luiuuuuut . i)X8 id ius

whole church, "Adam was first cre-
ated, and then Eve." London

Society Noto from Kansas.
Men should go early to a party,

oven if they have to go befora sup-
per and sit in tho parlor all alono
while the hostess is dressing. If
man is late he is taken d a cir

of forty uooits black
duced to every ono of them,
thero is nothing moro awkward that

man when he to bow. Everj
ono in tho room stops talking
stai'es at him, aud if thero aro any j

sixteen-year-ol- d girls present ho can
a suppressed giggle when ho is

trying his best to bo graceful. A
man is never gracef ul except when
he is sawing wood hammering a
nail, society should not expert
him to bow liko a woman who has
spent years learning how to handle
her and hands. Atchison Globe.

Tho Colored Hoy's Share.
Bryan, of Nebraska,

is credited with the following story :

Onco a whito said to a colored
boy, "Lot's go into cahoots and go
coon hunting. You furnish the dog

climb tho tree and will do tho
hollering."

Well, thoy went, Tho boy,
hn hollered, and tho colored bov. ho- - -- - - , ,.
furnished tho and climbed tho J a
tree. Thoy caught three coons,

' 4
When thoy camo to divide, tho whito 3
boy all tho coons. Tho colored

protested.
"Hero, what am I going to havo?"

ho asked.
"Why," replied tho whito boy,

"you got tho cahoots, of course."

Srlenco mid tho Soap Hubble.
Tho ordinary,

bubble has recently been playing au
important part in on tho
magnetic qualities of gases and has
proved itself to bo ono of tho tough-
est aud elastic membranes
known. Tho soap bubblo as a scien- -

tiho tool in electrical researches is
future. Now

The Only "Honorable."
Tho lieutenant governor of Massa-

chusetts is entitled to addressed us
houorablo, liis is constitutional
right, set forth in tho fundamental
law of that Ho is
tho only porson in tho United States
entitled to bo so addressed. New
York

Now Try
It will cost you nothing nml will

surely do you good, if you have
Cough, Cold, or any trouble with
Throat, Chest or Lumrs. Dr. King's
New Discovery for
Coughs and Colds is guaranteed to
give relief, or money will bo paid
back. SuHerers La Grippe
found it just the thing and uuder its
U60 had speedy and perfect recov-
ery. Try sample bottle nt our ex-
pense nnd learn for yourself just how
good thing It is. Trial bottles free
ut Dan'l J, Fry's Drug store, 225
CoiuU gt. Large elio Wc and f l.QQ
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A Question

A drcat Record

For You

Good Advice

I

Health
and COHlfort rc

Destroyed
by the use of poor smoking tobacco.
The tobacco lias held

all the changes of
mill, itii lumpciuurs
BlackwelPs Bull Durham Smoking

Tobacco.

WHY?
Because it's always pure, always
the same, always the best.
record than pages of
"talk.' It's just as good to-d- av

as and it the tobacco foryou.
If you smoke, you should smoke

Bull Durham
A is all we
BLACKWELL'S DURHAM

TOBACCO CO.,
DURHAM, N. C.

Stiito Trcitsurer's TJiinl Notico
MALKM, W:y 10, 1B02.

HTATKOF ORKGON, 1

TltKAUJt UKl'AltTitr.NT.f
VTOTICK Is hereby kIvcii tlmt suniclcnt
L rtinttsiirooulitindtopnyiillouthtuiid-liiK8tntuwnrran'iieiirtoricil1,'i)resciite'liiii- d

not imltl for wnnt or muds,'' and Hint the
Mime will bopnld tipntipresuiliitlounl tbls
ofllcc, thereon ceiislni; ulth the
aaieortuts notice, I'lIIL. ,

Btato Treasurer.

Proposals for Supplies.

The Hoard oITrnslees ofthnOrrtron Rtntn
lusiine Asylum hereby Invite Henled

lurnlshiuu sit tho nsylum nenr
Salem, tho tollowlne supplies for
tho Mx mouths endlnc January 18U3:

BUY GOODS.
lOTO ids cotton lluuuuUNnhhua. XXX
WO yds Amoxkeai; mariners stripes blue

llllll Wllllti.
1X0 yds Liousdale blench sheetlui;3ll Inch,
WJI yds A sheeting, Inch.
4U0 yds pequot A uubleuclied sheeting

Inch,
WW yds ceutury cloth.dark colors.nssortcd.

yds coutliient.il check llaunel, black
aud white,

300 yds rtd and blue check glars crash, 18
Inch wide.

900 yds bleached linen nnd lFrench crash
Inch wide

300 yds Amogkene blue denims Ooz.
SOOydsSM bleached sheetlnn, 1'equot.
50 y ds tiitpei lor s.ttlu damask 58 Inch wide
3 doz No whttetUlark's mlleenillthreao.
10 white '

5M black
5 60 white
3 CO

lOpross pantaloon buttons (metal)
doz prs suspeudei-s- , took ford)

U hitj.s shoe luces 5 4
SU) yds Americui shirting prints light

assorted.
GKOOEIUES.

G,Oi.O lbs l.pl salt.

3500
3000

200
ism
300

cneese, L.ransious
cracked wheat, ilreshgiouud.bbls.
rolled oats,

currants, tresh, good stock,
(J .t Co's A brand curb soda,

Island lice,
eteam tartar, J, A. Kolger's prime,
or as goon.

!Xt grcs matches, Vulcau, btiperlor Safety.
uoz set ub blushes,

fi mop
0 doz bath bricks.
3 dust brushes,

brooms.
2 doz whisk

Was loud .' oyster l.ields,Futreu'soriisgood
i. i. i.iAi ow'h or good)

iu uu iiguiu iuu su micmroui encu,

a

a

or

Congressman

I

j

commonplace

experiments

1

a

commonwealth.

a

Consumption,

a
a

a

W

uiu

15U

4J0

300

doz rated American.
lbs

1 gross ciay "gross
iu lbs fjtailu wax candles, urasgood.

'i. doit Worctntershiie sauce (quarts) Lea A
1'errins.

HO Bis tapioca.
4 ) ' starch, Oswego or as
00 0 c snar,
(HMJ ' grai
4J0 lb- - tjold Unit eornmeal

In bbls.
330 lb. buckivhe.il Imptoved

roiler.Oreou.
Sl'ICES

cle about peoplo and intro-- 1 pepper, ground.
and

tries
and

hear

and

feet

boy

and

whito

dog

boy

soap

Sun.

1lh.

ptquot

clamp

brooms,

coueoi.t
clastic starch.

pipes stems.

good.
K'Mrteu

ulntod
(orns good)

flour,

nu ri'EK,
a)31bs fienh dairy (weekly) more or

less
TK.V.

1000 lbs Japau, Columbia brand, or us good.
COKKKK.

3000 lbs Costa Itlca, first giade.
chicory.
got Java,
real ilocha,

ever

IOHACCO.
1500 lbs Sledge hi and, or ns good.

MKATrf.
500 lbs per day moro or less of beef and

mutton ab requncd in equal parti-o-lor- e

and hind quarters.
LEATHER,

Jroll sole, heavy stocktou, extra 25 to'J7
lbs e.ichbldu.

1 buckskin.
1 domestic eulf skin,
1 side harness leather.

FLO Oil.
500 bbls more or lesi, best roller process.de-llvere- d

us wanted.
tsOAFS.

2500 pounds Kirk's sa on or a gond.
10 boxes Ivory soap, 100 cukts i aeh,
lulbsfchuvlngsoap (Palmer's barber or as

CHCCKEUY.
2 doz platteis.
i iu men planers.

shaker salts.
plates.

pun cie.im pitcuirs.
' water pitchers.
' 12 Inch 1getablodlsl1ts.

0 ' soup bowls,
tf wnsli bowls, ""

0 utters.
15 doz cups,

. 10 ' saii'.ers.

one that its

IS

Such
tells

trial ask.

Oregon,

col-
ors

goou,

dried

coru. (Wins

took

most

from

with

lreili

butter,

Hammer

10 tu in tilers.
I 12 ' dinner plate).

2 ' plutes.
1 ' b Inch vegetable dishes.

Bl.VTIONEKY,
12 doz I'lysni ludeliulo ink.
0 qts wuitord's premium fluid,
3 rtntloid'K eopjlin?
.; ' ' niiuinticlal Ink,
4 reams let d paper,vedgewood half sheet,

or u good
tidozaad pti cllx, D xou's graphite Is'o 50

rub tip M'H.
1 box IneiiiH'escent pens, "o 7, Falcon.
2 ' lticiui e scent 4. London,
2 ' Union's ' ' 40), '

I 13CO S NDBHOE3.
10 doz bex; thoj blacking, p.tleiu wood

ut xes.

A

destined for a useful r? P" ? " ladies.' Ono shoes,

lork World. J 75 ' K men's slippers.
75 ' ' 0 '
21

u 1

' 12'

.i.unji

more

Interest

'

choice

sticks.

'

fiesh,

good).

' S
' 1

10

a

's

boots.

Oll.
200 gallons coalo 1, i'uirl brand, in tanks.
2o ' Unm-- oil, oo.U-d- , in cases.
10) ' turiMnuae, In cases.
liOtbi pjialllue.
COj ' tal od.i
60 lues wax.

HAKDWAUE.
2 doz dust ii.us.f' ftet round Iron.
25
HI
:u

60
60
60

!60
125

10
10

lie.

corn

u . .

iilxl-- S

w.IxilB
lx.wl

S Hut iron.
'

i

own through

is

6--s Inch octagon tool steel,

Norway.

' 2 pieces 8 leet each 1 Inch octagon to 1 steel.
- 1 -i

i keg No. S front shoos, light, Hiirdeus.yl keg .No. 6 hind ' '
nibs No. 8 I'm nam horso shoe nulls,
10 lbs 'o. 2 toe calks.
6CO lbs best blacksmith's coal.
1 horse rasp, miller's.
3 doz 1, 11 can steel rouud iolnts. polished

slid steel ho els.
1 1 doz picks, Hunt's, cad steel ax finish, 5 to

(j lb(.
1 doz pick haudlf i.
ft dot u it b.urows, dressed aiatcrialjlrvu

wlievls,

lOOlbsOOd

Pact

Against Time

Fears Nothing

Unchanging

Talk's Cheap

jrtt fflnV

I DURHAM

F jJitf
eifrwfwfl"r,l

doz 11 it barrows, plain material, Iron
wheel.

14 doz patent German handled hoes width
U luetics.

yi No. 1 solid tockct.cast steel hoes,
width fi Inches

2 stone sludge hammers of 2." lbs ami 1 ot 2S
lbs

1 doublo faced striking hammer.
MXi lbs No. 20 galvanized sheet Iron.
S001bsNo.2J
lOOlbs Mi. IS ' ' '
100 lbs 4d llulshlng nnlls.
200 lbs (,d '
2001b8fid ' '
100 lbs lOd
WD lbs Sd nails,
100 lbs 10d '
loo lbs SOU '
AW lbs Ijd '

'

A

J'CbJ

j

--'IvLa
tfQt

doz

1

Nulls.

I'LUMHINO MATERIAL.
200 fcetjj lnc'i galvuulcd iron pipe.
200 fuel 1 inch
leoreet'-- ' ' ' '
100 leet ' black '
75 leet H ' '

doz 1 Inch llango unions.
1 doz ji inch Keystone unions.

d(ix ' ' '
1 do, ii inch tees.
2 doz I inch ices.
I doz H ln.h lees
i do. TVs Inch tees

1 doz ! Inch lock mils
1 doz li plugs
1 doz '
1 do. '

1 doz Hushing 1 to
1 doz UushliigiiJ to yt
ldoz Huslilugs iiloiildozllushlngstojf
1 doz sockets inch

doz elbuws lU Inch .
1 doz elbows I Inch
ld'z olbowb 4 lucli
1 do elbows. inch
1 do, elbows Ji inch
2 do.; 1 inch sual-- hl ell's
1 do?. H inch '

removable disks
J- doz Hi-luc- h '

. doz 1 '
ilo.-- i .

a doz' ..ii.' ' ' ' 'JdozKXdoz, ' removublo disks for Jeukius'
valves

1 doz Fuller blbbl plalH
1 do. ! ' ' '
2 doz Draper's steel oilers, No 11 or ns gocd
1 doz elbow burner cccks
2 do, brais pldars
4 doz lava tips
lpalriOlucli gas pliers
Id lbs toldu- -

a and y
5 lbs nsln
1 do, sink couplings

d..z lend Stiaps 1V

21 lbs 2 ply rubber poking, eloth Insertion
4duz viueauized lubber washeis.loriiblbln
2 doz ' ' ' '
leach 1 inch aud ljlnch drllt plugs for

lead pipe
DRUGS.

lOlbs aqua ammonia
1 gioss bottles, ijoz
10 lbs absorbent cotiony doz spools rubber adhesive plaster,5 yds

each
5 lbs ether fort In J lbs cans
5 gi oas corks, N o 4
6 lbs choral hydrate cryst.
1 lb 11 nxt iiucliu V I) a. Co or Wyetli A llro's
:i lbs 11 uxt pruuis liglu, '
3 ib ' sarsapailllu cHiup. tor syrup, '
1 lb ' riitl atom, lor syrup,, '
lib ' zlunglberis, 1' DitCoor Wycth

.1 llro s.
1 lb 11 ext aconite, ' '
1 lb ' cannabis lnd, '
2 lbs ' ciscara sagrada, ' '
lib ' onil, ' '
lib 11 sol tolutana for syrup '
2000 empty capaules No 1, 1 b Co.
i.000 ' 2
100J ' ' ' 0 '
600 ' ' ' 00
1 lb bals4m pern.
1 lb llg potu-- s aisen.
5000 hypodermic tablets hyosoynml sulph

1 Ul gr Wyeth Jc Iho's
00 lbs iimguesinp sulph.
Yt 117. morphine siilpu.
1 lb pepsin saceh,
10 lbs polass brom.
2 lbs potass Iodide.
a lbs potass uit, cryst,
1 lb potass citrus.
1 oz oleum myicine.
4 oz oleum tlglli.
yA lb phenaeetino bayer.
1 aozbottles Pniltps'KmulsonCod UverOll
2) oz quinine Slllph. K .M
5 lbs sodil bicarb.
V do, syringes, Davidson's,
3 ibs sponges, largo carilage.
1 2 lb sponges, surgkail.

cal spts net herls nit.
10 lbs asellne XX, retlned
1 oz nrcentl uit iu sticks,
lib coinp. tlnct. clnchonla.
2 doz snengtheniug plunters, 8.t J,
2 doz Al'-oek- l'oious plasters.
4 bjvodci mio y luges, Wyeth's a. llro's.
60 lba Uax seed meal.

VINKGAlt.
250 gnllons pure cider vluegnr, 40 grains.

may be seen at thoolilceof the
board of trusites, goods must belu accord-
ance theieulth, and must come In original
packages when e. The board of re-
serves the 1 iglit to nject any and nil bids,

Delivery 01 supplies will be lequlred with-
in tcu days' notice of acccntnnco of bid. A
cony of tins advertisement must uceoimvany each bid, and the name of the class of
supplies iiiusi lo written on the envelope
containing bid Uuch bid must Include all
tho Items of theclabld upon, and must
give Items aud totals 111 lull. with excention
of meat and Hour, Auditing otliceis ure
piohibltcd In.m cnntlrmiug accounts of
purchasers when tho adveitlsi mont does
not contain a linl uudcomplete description
ot the urtlc'cs to he purchased.

Hlds will bu opened ut 2 o'clock p. m. on
Tnesduy, July ft, 1SW.

SVIsVlilTEIt I'KNNOYUH,
GhO. X. .MulIKIDK,
1HI1.. .METSt'JIAN,

Wit. A. M UNLY. lioatd ot Commissioners,
Clerk of Hoard,

THE YA0UINA ROUTE.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

And Oregon Developmoat coiiipany't
sicunshiii line. 22o miles suoiter, 20 hi '"
lesi tune than by any othei mute. 1' ni
Ciass through pasteuger and freight ',r
trum l'orti.iud and nil points lu the VV.i
lumatte vitllev to and from San Krancfe

TIME SCHtDlAE, (Kxeept Sundays).
Leave A loans'
Leave Corvallis ......
Arrive Yaqulua
leave Ynquliia ......
Leave CuivulIU . .
Arrlvn Albany ......

O, ir '. trains c nnect at
CorvallU,

- 1:00 t H
. .1:10 i'M

6:X)1'.M
- - hAb A M. . 10:85 A il. 11:10 A M

Albany and

The aliove truths connect ut YAQUIN.l
tlth the urogon Oevelonmsnt Cos I lu
jlStna.iislilniThntwreii iamiliui and tia
Kruncleoo

N, Irom Portland and all
Wlllamntte Valley jsilnts can umlio clot
connection witli the trains of tlu
tAUUlNA UUUT1? at Albany orUarrall.i
sudlf d.stli.ed to Sun Kmiu-tsco- , should
arrange o arrlvo at Yaiumi the evening
beforo date ni aiii'g.

rni'ii.-- i lai rreuht iuin aiwat! t("or nforiuatlMU i.pply to itei-sr- s

& Co., KrelKht and Tlcktt
and 302 Front st PorUaud.Or.

HL'LMAN
Agents 200

o
O.C. HOOOK Ao't Gen'l Vrt. ilass. AsC,Ore-;o- Paclnolt. It. Co.,

Corvalim, Or
0. H. HAHWKLL.Jr.Qea'l Kn; 4

l'tus. Agt. Oregon Development
Up,, AM Montgomery et.:

e:"--

NEW DAILY HAIL STAGE

Kchrccn Aurora, I'uUevill,.
Cliuiiiiiocg, St. Paul ju,(l

Ftiirflclcl.
I.cnvo Anrorn dully nt 10 TC

nvoHntKalrileld i'.m. iu , ,n "., A;.
JasrtlcUlHt Ip. in. ArmiHiit i,,.tll IH fc

nf Aurora. vliUlultcvllle, nt 8
nects with mornliiits. I'. u. tu.iu" . '.

iiorth iiiKlMHilli. J'ii8ei'!(ei8, Imil-- --

frelnht
i

eiirrled nt reulHi rnles. m '
fiervlcu bt'nlUHiMoiulny, Mnn-- i ir imU.llOKH;l'i.r

For Sale, Cheap,
A number of trios of UiN Brir'ncm l'l ,.

mith Hi.cH, IHndc LniiK.iiiui) vFiito V.
H'rn,niidi,iiilililBOtoihliiH.nlitliorrni:

tircilsl.xk. liuy curly, P(ivu(xir-,srlMi- i

mid Kf t tlio (Melt nt l u scib, i , , t V

trln, Uoxca lor ablpmitiil Ar,dn's
K U)lKU,tiiim,or.

For Sale or Trido.
Flffv-lw- o iiert-s- i liiHirovL-t- l rmni an J

niTt's In cro, gnid r.-- rrt, fi r
miles Foul h of Snlcin, Tnrnir ron.l, j
Will Irmh' fur pniiicrty n hi tovii' I

10JJN 'HOLM.
Klucksnntli.

Those Afflicted
With thelhabltjol using to excess,

LIQUOR, OPIUM OR TOBACf 1
Can obtain a

COMPLETE, PERMANENT CUL

a'i;tuk
KEELEY INSTITUTE

Kon-s- t Grove, Oi , Call wrlle. Hluccontldeutjal

EAST AND SOU!!
VIA

Southern Pacific Route

Shtata Line
CAl.IKOHNIA nXl'RhMS TltAlN--Hn- OAI

I1ETIVEEN 1'OIt'ITuYM) .UIDS. F,

boulh.
7:00 p. m. Lv.
Vilhp. m. I I,v. !Sj;

b:13 n.iii. J Ar.

1'ortlaua
IllLIU

hran.
.

i

Above traina slop onlj ut ihIowIiil
llous north of ltoselmrg, i.ast Ton .1Oigou City, Woodbiuu, Mucin, All i

Timgent, hhedds, lli-l-e- , Jlnrrlsti '

Junction City, Irving Kuceue.
uo ji uj ut ma 1. 1. ua 1, v ,

8:30 a. in.
11:17 a. in
5:50 p. ni.

&:OI j i. m. I Lv,
7:j2 p.m. j Lv:
!):00 p. in. Ar.

1'ortitind
H.ilem
luxeburg

Albany Local, Dally Kxiopt Mmdisi
i'm-llau-

salem
Albany JJj::xi

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEBM
Second Class Sleeping Cars
Koracconimodatlon ot pasiengerk holdlu

second tickets nttuchud to
eipieis trails.

ircst Side Division, Between Poui

and Corvallis:
(KXCK11' HUNDAY).

..U a. in,
12:10 p. in.

ri.

Ar.
1a.
Lv.

7: i
6:2b i
7:00 1

und
1

I.v. Ar. I 4: 0 p.
IiV Lv. I 1:10 p.
Ar. Lv. a

Ar. w..Ui
Lv. 7::l i
Lv, u. .

cmss

PA1I.Y

Lv, Portland" AnT" kjxfy
Ar. Corvallis Lv. 12-- .

At Albauy and Corvullls conntst wlti
trains nt Oiegon 1'acdlc Hallroad.
BXl'KKS.i"TRAi"N (l)ILv"KXt Kf fTl T I ,

TTIup. iu. LvT lroittuu'T r. P',.2ua, i.
7:2o p. ni. Ar.JtpMlnnv'Uftj. vija. io

"hroueh Tickets
To all polnU

EAST and .SOUTH
l''or tickets Riid lull irlrrmntion rer ld-i- u

rates maps, etc., apply to thti Ooi jpa-ny- 'B

itsent balcm, l)r.'f:mi,
E.P. lvO(IEK, Asst. tf. J', and Pass. Ae't
U. KOKHLKK. Mauacer

From Terminal or Interior Points ti.e

Northern Facie IMbik
Is tbo lino to take

To all Poibts East aud Scut'i.

ItlsthodlnlUKCar ronte. ltrunn tli t 'I
vestlbulo trains every day luhoyiirn
ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

(No cliunso of cars.)
Composed of dlnluji art. unsaiTas

1'ullmaii diawius room sleep'
OI latest equip i

TOURIST

eeping C
JJtst that can be constructed und li.. I

uccommodiitic-n-s are both tree a r- -

nlshed for holders of lint and secon tt
tlclielH.and;

ELEGAPT HAY COA( Ji -- .

A continuoi i c . -- tinfr v. 1 alf
lines adordlu' (Vxet t, uunitcii ited
service.

l'nlliuan sl( - 'tonscai I e so ,

cured In adv i- - any I'jcnt oi J
uiu rum, i

Through tickets to aud tnra a 1 ir nt 'I
In America, England mj Imtoi n bo I
purchased ut any ticket otttct of t icni--- I

puny. il
Kul I Infnrmnttnn (nniorii!it rFh lim( "M

oflralns,roiitesuudotti'-rd- - .in' fill IsheJ
on apullcatlou to any neeutr.

D. OHAHLTO"' j
ASY1SUIUL LflCUQIll I'US.Ulttir X L I. AlW

121 Klrst street, cor. Was i Port- -

laud. Ore ni J
SHAW & DOWNING, Agents. i

fl,. Tickets

(1 &tiuS$Pl . T(
.HIP.V' 'A V

rtirgwjy OMAHA
Kansas City, St, P ul

CHICAGO, ST.LOlliS.
'MUM Point

East, North ami South,

PULLMAN SLEEPERS,
COLONIsT SLEEPERS,

RECLINING CHA'R f 1RS

AND DINERS:

Bleamers Portland o Bw Itw
i Days.

TICKETS TD EUROPE

Por rates aud geucral Inforroa'tor i"
on or address,

W. II. UULUUrtT, AMt, Oenl. Pa' A

2H Waiililugtou 8t ,
PoiiTUiJ'P.tORie

1
.

h
p

tiwateMte. - - s. Ji x .M. J9 1 , --.4JtA-. "--

7.0n

I

i

,

A. ,
I


